
Practice     Test     14  

Practice     Test     14  : Choose the answer that is grammatically correct in the context of the sentence. There 
is only one correct answer.

1. John’s father isn’t as ______ his mother.
a. younger than
b. young as
c. youngest of
d. young

2. I _______ to the party, if Ann’s been invited.
a. not going
b. won’t go
c. don’t go
d. not go

3. You wouldn’t always be in the red at the end of the month, if you _______ your salary wisely.
a. ’re spending
b. ’ve spent
c. spent
d. to spend

4. Belinda: “What are you doing right now?.” Liz: “ I ________ the news on TV”.
a. watch
b. ’m watching
c. ’ve watched
d. ’ll watch

5. Bill: “Have you ever met anyone famous?” Bill asked me _________ anyone famous.
a. have I ever met
b. did I ever meet
c. if I’d ever met
d. if I would ever meet

6. Vicky has two daughters. _________ are married and live abroad.
a. None
b. Both
c. Either
d. Not any

7. Even though Paul and I decided to go to the theatre at the last minute, we _______ late.
a. didn’t arrive
b. weren’t arriving
c. aren’t arriving
d. not arrive

8. Judy and Jim _________ married for 25 years. Yesterday, they celebrated their silver wedding anniversary.
a. are
b. will be
c. have been
d. were

9. The rain ________ steadily for about three hours yesterday when suddenly the sun came out. 
a. is falling
b. had been falling
c. has fallen
d. was falling
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10. The boss gave Ted an ultimatum- either resign or be _______.
a. firing
b. been fired
c. fire
d. fired

11. Teacher: “Cell phones won’t ______ in the classroom starting today”.
a. be allowed
b. be allowing
c. been allowed
d. allow

12. Rose and Bob’s children are both taller than ______.
a. these
b. them
c. their
d. themselves

13. Some politicians ______ read their speeches because they have bad memories.
a. must
b. have
c. need
d. ought

14. I had a really big lunch today, so I _______ have dinner tonight, but I haven’t decided yet. I’ll see how I feel 
later.
a. mustn’t
b. won’t
c. might not
d. don’t

15. “Oh, no! The alarm! It _______ be time to get up already! It’s still dark outside!”
a. must
b. can’t
c. could
d. may not
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